Don’t forget to ask your child
how many achievement
point they have got this
week. Fridays assemblies
celebrate the children with

Proud Cards— We love to hear how our pupils are
sharing their learning at home. Has your child said or done
something that needs celebrating, maybe a sporting
achievement or told you something they have learnt in
school? If so fill in a ‘proud card’ and share it with school.
Please keep an eye out for information on the
school website, for example the Rotherham SEND
Parent Partnership Service is introducing themselves to you under the information section.

https://abbey.rgfl.org/Pages/Default.aspx

Thank you to those who attended our celebration
assembly last term. I am sure you are as proud of
the pupils as we are. They work extremely hard in
school and seeing them enjoying their learning is
always an absolute pleasure.

Spring 2 term

Thursday 5th March World Book Day - We are

.

asking all pupils to dress up as their favourite character
from a story. If pupils do not want to dress up we are
asking them to bring in a copy of their favourite book to
share with their class. Staff will be dressing up too and
sharing their favourite books during a whole school assembly.

Be Healthy, Be Safe day—24th March
We are having a day to address some of your concerns
as parents / carers on how to keep your child safe and
healthy. During the day pupils will have different workshops. You will be invited to come into school and
learn about how to protect your child even further.
Details to follow...

Friday 13th March -Comic Relief - We are intending to
have an Africa day where the pupils will learn about other
children in Africa. During the day each class team will be
electing someone to take on a funny challenge. We will be
selling red noses in school. If you wish your child to have a
red nose please send in £1. We are also asking pupils and
staff to wear red on the day.

Cornerstone Curriculum
This term the children are studying the following topics.

Alchemy Island

Heroes and Villains

Maps, Mystery, Music, Adventures
and journeys.

Martin Luther King, Mother

Off With Her Head

Teresa or just someone you

What sort of man would order the
beheading of his wife? Was she
really that bad? Travel back in
time to find out.

know at home… Perhaps we
could be heroes just for one day.
I am a Warrior
I am a warrior! I am strong, brave,
powerful. Meet me in battle. Invade
and attack, Romans versus the Celts,
the fight is on...

Peasants, Princes, Princesses
Flee your fields, close your doors, pull
up the drawbridge the dreaded and
deathly “Great Pestilence” is here!
Pledge your allegiance to King and
Country in 14th Century Britain.

